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A Good Creed.

In an address at the commence-

ment of the State, Normal school at

'Athens, Ga., in ijoi, the subject be-

ing "The School that Built a Town,

Mr. Walter H. Page, among a great
many excellent things submitted the

following creed for teachers and pu-

pils:
"I believe in the free public training
of both the hands and the mind of

every child born of woman.

"I believe that by the right train-

ing of men we add to the wealth of

the world, all wealth is the creation
of man and he creates it only in pro-

portion to the trained uses of the

community; and, the more men we

train the more wealth everyone may

create.
"I believe in the perpetual regener-

ation of society, in the immortality of

democracy, and in growth everlast-

ing.
The right training of our youth is

close to the very foundation of our

government and the stability and du-

rability of the structure depend upon

this more than upon any other one

thing.

The Atlanta Constitution states

that capitalist are interested in build-

ing a trolley line from Atlanta to

Anderson, S. C. It would be a great
thing for the country through which
it would go. It is estimated that it

would cost about $2,ooo,ooo and all
that is asked is.that the interested
parties aiong the right of way will
raise some $150,000.
That should be an easy matter.

Newberry and Prosperity should be

*connected by a trolley which should
extend 'to Columbia. It could be

done if some enterprising citizen

would take hold of the scheme.
Our people somehow can't get in-

terested in the road to Saluda. Some

*people argue that another road to

Newberry would hurt trade by es,.

tablishing small towns along the line

of road. The. same old argument
used some twenty years ago when we

let'the Seaboard go around us. If

that road had come here we could

have gone somewhere without going
to some other place to start. Now

if you want to go to New York or

Atlanta you have to go some forty

or fifty miles before you begin your

journey.

RECEPTION TO PARKER.

-Gand Affair Given This Week By
Manhattan Club of New York
City-Met Many Democrats

New York, October 6.-The first
public reception to Alton B. Parker
since his nomination for the presiden-
cy was tendered last night by the
Manhattan club. The club house
was taxed to its utmost capacity to

accommodate the invited guests.
Judge Parker entered the club soon

after 8 o'clock accompanied by Wil-
liam F. Sheehan.
Judge Parker and Judge D. Cady

Herrick, democratic nominee for gov-
ernor of New York stood side by
side on a slightly elevated platform at

the ea'st end of the dining room, flank-
ed by the reception committee.

It was impossible for the democrat-
ic candidate for vice-president, Hen-
ry G. Davis, to be present, but he
sent a letter in which he said:

"I regret exceedingly my inability
to be .present at the reception to be
given by the Manhattan club to Judge
Parker. The occasion will be full of
interest to the democratic party. The
democratic party at St. Louis, in the
freedomn of its action, took the pre-
siding jded df the higrhest court in

the greatest state inthe union for it
candidate. and selected in Judge Pax

ker the ideal citizen for president. H
silf poise and legal acumen are neet

ed to meet the tendency of the time
and the drift of the republican part
toward certralization, absolutism. e>

travagance and foreign dominion. I
the democratic party is again entrus

ed with the responsibility of goverr
ment it will administer it as it ha

always done,. not for selfish purpose
and party grandeur but for the glor
of the country and the good of all il
citizens."
Judge Parker shook hands with

large number of persons. In add
tion to the specially invited guests
great throng accepted the invitatic
implied by the management of tlh
club when the doors were throw

open to the people that formed a mc

on the outside. From the time or

mounted the first stairway it took juw
an hour to reach the main receptic
room, where Judge Parker and Judg
Herrick were stationed. The crow

was kept moving an' it was thre
hours before it diminished in th
least.
The reception furnished an oppo:

tunity to many democrats to met

Judge Parker for the first time. Tlh
candidate untiringly shook hands an

exchanged greetings with every gues
At ii o'clock luncheon was serve

tables being-reserved in the main r(

ception room for the specially invite
guests and intimate friends of Judg
Parker.

Wanted.
Special representative in this cour

ty and adjoining territories, to repre
sent and advertise an old establishe
business house of solid financi;
standing: Salary $21 weekly, wit
expenses advanced each Mbnday b
check

.
direct from headquarter

and buggy furnished when necessary
position permanent. Address Blei
Bros. & Co., Dept. A, Monon Bldg
Chicago, Ill.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By John C. Wilson, Esquire, Probat
Judge.

Whereas, Simpson Douglas hat
nade suit to me, to grant him Letter
>f Administration of the Estate o

md Effects of Lewis Douglas.
These are therefore to cite and ad
onish all and singular the kindre
md Creditors of the said Lewi
Douglas deceased, that they be an

appear before me, in the Court c

Probate, to be held at Newberry o

ctober 6th, next after publicatio
:hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoor
show cause, if any they have, wvh
~hesai.d Administration should nc

degranted.
Given under my Hand, this 6th da
>f)ctober, Anno Domini, 1904.

John C. Wilson,
, J. P.N. (

The Pacific Mutual
Life Insurance Co. o

California.
ORGANIZED 1868.

For fullest Protection at Least Cos
Itisunexcelled.

[nPLAINEST TERMS AND FIC
URES Guarantees Cash Loans, Pai<
upInsurance, Additions to the Sin
Inwred, Extended Insurance, an

Cash Surrender Values.
AND PROVIDES Yearly Cas
Dividends, Grace for Paying Prenr
iums,Igstallment Plans of Settle
ment,Also for Immediate Paymen
Restoration Rights, and Right t

Change Beneficiary. And Is Incor
testable After One Year. Unlimite
Asto Residence or Travel.

THE MUTUAL INVESMEN'
CONTRACT Gives the Large:
Amount of Protection the Mone
WillBuy, Arms and Defends bot
Insured and Beneficiary at all Point
POSSESSES EVERY ELEMEN'

OF SECURITY.
Plain Policy Easily Understood.

PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS YEARLi~
ROBERT NORRIS

Gen. Agt For S. C..

Office Over Post Office,

S ANNUAL MEETING. 4
The annual meeting of the Stock- 4

s holders of the Columbia, Newberry 4
& Laurens Railroad Co., will be held 4

s in the President's office on Tuesday,
y October i8th. at 12 o'clock.

T. H. Gibbes,
Secretary. 4

Keep Us Busy!
s We have a great line of new

fall goods to show you, and we

a want you to keep us busy,4
- waiting on you from now until
a Christmas. No such stock of"Shoes, Hats, Pants, 4
* Underwear, Hosiery, 4
b Gloves, Neckwear, Urm- 4
e brellas and Furnishing 4
;t Gocds, wi! be found at any 4

4placethat ycu can find at our 4
e store. We have the newest
d and best things that are manu-

factured or imported, as soon
as they are shown.
Our Business Methods. 4
Our aim in business is to deal hon- 4

e estly with the trade and to sell them
d reliable merchandise at the lowest cash

tprices. We do not care to do a credit
Sbusiness or to mark our goods on a

credit basis, therefore, you will find in 4

visiting our store that we ask you all
d one price, and that price you will find

just as low, if not a little lower, than
you can buy the same class of goods
anywhere. It has been claimed by 4
some that you cannot have one price
in Newberry, that the people have been
educated in late years to expect you to 4
take less than you ask them at first;
in other words, if you can afford to sell
a shoe, or a hat, or a pair of pants at 4

d $2.00 cash, mark them $2.50, then if
your customer asks you to charge them
get $2.50, but if you can't get $2.50 or

2.25, take 62.00. This is not our way,
y and looking at it from our standpoint it 4
would not be right, as we believe we
owe it to our customers and to the
'trade to mark all our goods just as low

v as we can sell them and treat all alike.
Let the change of a. price be an excep-
tion rather than a rule, and by getting
the volume of business, making a small
profit on each one, win the confidence 4
of the trade and hold it for years. We
believe that the more you investigate 4
our methods. the better you will like to
trade with us, especially so, when you

e have orders to fill and haven't the time 4
to look all around, when you are *o

busy this fall, you can always feel sure
i that you are getting the right prices
9 on eferything you buy from us.

f SPECIAL.
In order to induce you to concentrate

your business with us, until further
- notice, we will allow you on all pur-
chases of ten dollars and over, made at

sone time, a cash discount of five per
cent. Come and see us often.

A! C. JONES, Proprietor.
Win. F. EWART, Manager.

SNewberry, S. C., Sept. 29, '04.
t

MEAL AND ULLS.
We are pre-

pared to fill or-
ders for MEAL
fand HULLS. We
have attractive
exchange val-
ues forseed with
meal and hulls.
We can show
you a saving of~
Sover two dollars
Sper ton on your
seed by EXCHANGING

dseed for meal &
rhulls with us, as
compared with
~other offers, we~
inviteyour pat-
ronage.
For prices etc. apply to
The Southern Coffon Oil Co.,
L W. FLOYD, Mgr.
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